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Graduate f\ecital 
Aaron Kavelman, Jercussion 
ITl,is recital is in partial fulfillment of the graduation 
re9uirements for the degr;ee Master of Music in f erformance. 
I This is the seventy-eighth program of the 2006-200Jseason. 
CookHall 212 
Decemher ,, 2006 
5unda_y Afternoon 
1:00p.m. 
frogram 
Flease turn ol=t cel l phones and pagers ~or the duration ot the concert. Thank You. 
Six Camps/Downfall of Paris 
rudimental snare drum 
Not Everything Which Happens is in the Newspaper ( 1993) 
marimba 
The Final Precipice ( l 994) 
Traditional 
arranged by Aaron Kavelman 
Fredrick Andersson 
Jeffrey Peyton 
(born 1962) 
timpani with electroacoustic accompaniment 
Percussion Quartet No. 2 (1999) 
The Cure ( 1992) 
The Saint ( l 994) 
R.:Jan 5orden, percussion 
Doug Ford, percussion 
Michael Malgoza, percussion 
~ Intermission~ 
L:Jnn Kavelman, piano 
R.and:J E._mert, bass 
L:Jnn Kavelman, piano 
R.and:J E._mert, bass 
T t1b, Thomas, soprano/tenor sax 
E_ric 5wan5on 1gultar 
Dave Hollinden 
(born 1958) 
Keith Jarrett 
(born 1945) 
John Medeski 
(born 1968) 
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